Tuberculous retropharyngeal abscess is very rare. We describe a case of tubercular retropharyngeal space abscesses treated by incision and drainage. Pus from retropharyngeal abscess examined by BACTEC culture and PCR proved that the abscess was of tuberculous origin.
INTRODUCTION
Retropharyngeal abscess occurs mainly due to pyogenic infection (1) , and tuberculous retropharyngeal abscess is very rare (2) . In the case of tuberculous retropharyngeal abscess, it is usually due to spinal tuberculosis and is seen mostly in children.
CASE REPORT
A 38 years old male, non-hypertensive, non-diabetic was admitted to the department of otorhinolaryngology with complaints of dysphagia for solid food for about 1 week and difficulty with breathing for 3 days. He had experienced a low-grade irregular fever for about 5 months. The patient had no history of neck pain, ingestion of foreign bodies, earache, dental extraction, endoscopy or other invasive procedure, haematemesis or melaena. On physical examination, a bulge was seen on the posterior pharyngeal wall cystic in consistency and non-tender. There was no bony tenderness in the cervical spine, no lymphadenopathy and no splenomegaly.
Computed tomographic scanning of the neck showed, a huge retropharyngeal space abscess (Fig 1, 2 ). Blood investigations and Chest X-ray were non specific.
Emergency tracheostomy was done under local anaesthesia with introduction of cuffed T tube followed by incision and drainage of pus from posterior oro-pharyngeal wall. Histopathology examination revealed tuberculosis (Fig.3) . Further investigation for HIV infection was negative.
The patient was treated with 4 anti-tuberculosis drugs,isoniazid (400 mg), rifampicin (450 mg), pyrazinamide (1500 mg), and ethambutol (1200 mg) for 2 months, and then continued with 2 drugs (Rifampicin & INH) for 4 months . The patient improved considerably. The patient was free of symptoms at 2 years follow up. 
DISCUSSION
Retropharyngeal abscess are usually seen in children of less than 5 years of age. They are caused by spread of infection from the nasopharynx or the oropharynx, rarely from mastoid infection, as the pus tracks down along the underside of the petrous bone.
Retropharyngeal abscess in adults is only seen after a penetrating injury or a foreign body piercing the posterior pharyngeal wall.
Retropharyngeal tuberculous abscess is rare presentation of the disease even in the presence of extensive pulmonary tuberculosis (3).
The probable route of tuberculosis spread to the retropharyngeal space is via the lymphatics to a persisting retropharyngeal lymph node wish usually disappear after age 4 to 5 years (4, 5).
Clinicaly, dysphagia, stridor and threatening respiratory obstruction may be the only manifestation (6), cervical lymph node tuberculosis can also be found.
Delay in diagnosis and treatment can lead to complications such as spontaneous rupture of the abscess leading to tracheobronchial aspiration, or stridor due to laryngeal oedema, or mediastinitis.
A retropharyngeal abscess can be drained safely via a transoral route or by an external route following by antitubercular therapy to prevent further complications.
CONCLUSION
Tubeculous retropharyngeal abscess is rare, clinicians should bear this possibility in mind and have to make histopathological exam when the pharyngeal abscess does not respond well to aggressive surgery and antimicrobial treatment.
